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INTRODUCTION

 Milk production in the country has increased by 
manifolds during post-independent era from 17 million 
tons during 1951 to 164 million tons in 2016-17. India 
possesses the best buffalo breeds of the world. Buffalos 
play an important role in maintaining a sustainable food 
production system in the developing countries like India. 
The productivity of buffaloes, however, remains low largely 
due to poor management of health, nutrition and breeding. 
Anestrous and repeat breeding problems occur in buffaloes 
due to deficiency of trace elements, vitamins, protein and 
energy in feeds and fodders. Thus, the major problems faced 
by buffalo owners include poor reproductive efficiency and 
prolonged inter-calving intervals.

 During the peak summer season when environmental 
temperature is very high and unavailability of green fodder 
are detrimental for buffalo breeding. There are hormonal 
imbalances in buffalo body so that buffaloes may not exhibit 
estrus. There is higher prolactin hormonal level in buffalo 
body hence, cost of buffalo management increase. Due to 

repeat breeding calving interval increase and it render the 
heavy economical loss to buffalo farmers. 

OBJECTIVES

(1) To study the selected characteristics of the buffalo 
owners 

(2) To study the awareness of buffalo owners about causes 
of infertility in buffalo

METHODOLOGY

 Five villages were randomly selected from Anand 
taluka viz. Gopalpura, Rasnol, Rahtalav, Jol and Jakhariya. 
From each village twenty buffalo owners were randomly 
selected. Thus total 100 buffalo owners were respondents 
for the present study. An interview schedule was developed 
in line with the objectives of the study with the help of 
Gynecology Department, Veterinary College, Anand and pre 
tested in non-sampling area. Data were collected by personal 
interview, tabulated and analyzed with suitable statistical 
techniques. Results are presented in Table 1 and 2.
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ABSTRACT

 The study was conducted in randomly selected five villages of Anand taluka which falls in middle Gujarat. Anand 
district is considered as breeding tract of Surti buffalo. The information was collected through personal visit on the basis of 
a pre-formulated and tested questionnaire from one hundred (100) buffalo owners. Majority of the respondents were highly 
aware about symptoms of heat, length of oestrous, mating age of buffalo heifer, benefits of AI, ideal time for AI, length of 
gestation days, balance feed, problems due to prolapse, importance of colostrum feeding to calf, retention of placenta and 
normal kind of discharge. Good awareness found in buffalo owners regarding deficient feed for certain ingredients and mineral 
mixture for regularity in oestrous, conceiving and time being delivery, correlation between mastitis, brucellosis. Buffalo 
owners were less aware about different causes of infertility like problematic kinked cervix, under developed reproductive 
organs, endocrinological problems, corpus luteum and about ration balance programme.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Table 1 : Distribution of the buffalo owners according to their characteristics                    (n=100)

No Characteristic Category No Percent

1 Age
Young age (Up to 35 year) 16 16.00

Middle age (36 to 50 year) 49 49.00

Old age (Above 50 year) 35 35.00

2 Education

Illiterate 08 08.00

Up to primary level 37 37.00

Up to secondary level  47 47.00

Up to HSC level 05 05.00

Graduate and above 03 03.00

3 Types of family 
Nuclear family 76 76.00

Joint family 24 24.00

4 Size of family
Up to 5 members 59 59.00

More than 5 members 41 41.00

5 Occupation

Only livestock farming 02 02.00

Livestock farming  with agriculture 75 75.00

Livestock farming and laboring 16 16.00

Livestock farming and services 03 03.00

Livestock farming with other business 04 04.00

6 Land holding

Landless 13 13.00

Up to 1 ha. 59 59.00

Above 1 to 3 ha. 19 19.00

Above 3 ha. 09 09.00

7
Annual income

Up to ` 1,00,000/- 27 27.00

` 1,00,001/-  to 2,00,000/- 60 60.00

` 2,00,001/- to 5,00,000/- 11 11.00

Above ` 5,00,000/- 02 02.00

8 Types of 

animal possession

Buffalo keepers 100 100.00

Cross bred cow keepers 01 01.00

Indigenous cow keepers 02 02.00

Heifer keepers 74 74.00

9
No. of buffalo possession

1 Buffalo 32 32.00

2 Buffaloes 34 34.00

3 Buffaloes 19 19.00

4 Buffaloes 06 06.00

5 Buffaloes 02 02.00

6 Buffaloes 03 03.00

7 Buffaloes 03 03.00

More than 8 buffaloes 01 01.00
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No Characteristic Category No Percent

10 Breeds of buffalo     

Surti 37 37.00
Mahesani 19 19.00
Jafarabadi 20 20.00
Banni       02 02.00
Indigenous 22 22.00

11 Experience of buffalo 
farming

Up to 5 Years 08 08.00
6 to 10 Years 23 23.00
Above 10 Years 69 69.00

12 Social participations

Village milk co-operative society 100 100.00
Village purchase and sell co-operative society 05 05.00
Village/ Taluka / Jilla Panchayat 0 0.00
SHG, ATMA & Irrigation cooperative society 0 0.00

13 Source of Information

Friends 23 23.00
Magazines and Literatures 51 51.00
Internet 02 02.00
Television 24 24.00

14 Participation in any 
livestock training 
programme

Yes 02 02.00

No 98 98.00

15 Avail bank loan for 
purchase of animal

Yes 09 09.00
No 91 91.00

16 Avail benefits of animal 
husbandry  department 
scheme

Yes 04 04.00

No 96 96.00

 Data presented in Table 1 revealed that nearly half 
(49.00 per cent) of the respondents were from middle age 
group and up to secondary level (47.00 per cent) of education. 
More than three fourth (76.00 per cent) of the respondents 
from nuclear type of family. Nearly three fifth (59.00 per cent) 
of the respondents had up to five members in their family. 
Three forth (75.00 per cent) of the respondents had livestock 
farming along with agriculture as their occupation. Nearly 
three fifth (59.00 per cent) of the respondents had up to 1 ha. 
land holding. Landless respondents (13.00 per cent) were also 
preferred livestock farming as it is remunerative occupation. 
Three fifth (60.00) of the respondents had annual income Rs. 
1 to 2 lakhs rupees. All the respondents were buffalo keepers 
and they had total 74 heifers. Two third (32.00, 34.00 per 
cent) of the respondents had 1 to 2 buffaloes and one fifth 
(19.00 per cent) of the respondents had three buffalos. 

 Buffalo owners were aware about different breeds 
of buffalo. More than one third respondents (37.00 per cent) 
kept Surti buffaloes whereas, 19.00 per cent respondents had 
Mahesani and 20.00 per cent had Jafrabadi buffaloes. More 
than one fifth (22.00 per cent) of the buffalo owners were not 
aware about breeds of buffaloes so they replied as they had 

indigenous buffaloes. 

More than two third (69.00 per cent) of the respondents had 
above ten years of buffalo farming experience followed by 
23.00 per cent of them had 6 to 10 years of experience and  
rest of them (8.00 per cent) had up to five years of experience 
of buffalo farming. Cent per cent of the respondents were 
member of village milk co-operative society. Only five 
respondents were members of village purchase and sell co-
operative society.

 Half of the respondents (51.00 per cent) were 
obtaining information from various magazines and literatures 
and nearly one fourth (23.00 and 24.00 per cent) of the 
respondents were getting information from friends and 
through television. Only two respondents were using internet 
to assess the information. Majority (98.00 per cent) of the 
respondents had not participated in any livestock training 
programme, not avail (96.00 per cent) benefits of animal 
husbandry department scheme and not taken loan (91.00 per 
cent) from bank to purchase animals.

 Data presented in Table 2 indicated that cent per 
cent buffalo owners were aware about symptoms of heat. 
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More than 90.00 per cent buffalo owners were aware about 
different causes of infertility in buffalo like length of oestrous 
and mating age of buffalo heifer (99.00 per cent), buffalo can 
be bred with natural and artificial insemination (97.00 per 
cent), AI should be repeated if clean discharge continuous 
even on next day of previous AI (92.00 per cent), ideal time 
for AI for buffalo after coming in heat (95.00 per cent), 
length of gestation (96.00 per cent), days require  to heat after 
calving (91.00 per cent), buffalo requires balance feed for 
regular oestrous (92.00 per cent), prolapse creates problems 
in calving (95.00 per cent), calf must be offer colostrum 
within half an hour after calving (91.00 per cent), veterinarian 
should be consulted if retention of placenta persists for 12 
hrs. (95.00 per cent) and what kind of discharge is considered 
as normal discharge (91.00 per cent).

 More than 80.00 per cent of buffalo owners were 
aware about different causes of infertility in buffalo like 
indication of heat in silent estrus animal (87.00 per cent), 
days require for confirmation of pregnancy in buffalo after 
AI/NS (88.00 per cent), if buffalo not conceived, days 

required for return in heat (84.00 per cent), days required to 
breed after calving (87.00 per cent), balance feed for buffalo 
(88.00 per cent), sufficient quantity of green and dry fodder is 
essential for regular oestrous (86.00 per cent), good quality of 
concentrate is essential for regular oestrous, ideal weight of 
heifer at first oestrous and whitish  discharge is normal (87.00 
per cent).

 It is evident from Table 2 that more than two third 
of the buffalo owners were aware about different causes of 
infertility in buffalo like deficient feed for certain ingredients 
prevent oestrus, importance of mineral mixture for regularity 
in oestrous, conceiving and time being delivery (79.00 per 
cent), payometra in buffalo, quantity of mineral mixture to be 
fed to buffalo (76.00 per cent), correlation between mastitis 
and reproduction (74.00 per cent), involution of uterus takes 
25 to 50 days (72.00 per cent), regular vaccination is essential 
for regular oestrous (67.00 per cent). More than half of the 
buffalo owners were aware about causes of repeat breeding 
syndrome for infertility in buffalo (62.00 per cent) and 
benefits of AI upon NS (57.00 per cent).

Table2 : Distribution of the buffalo owners according to their awareness about causes of  infertility in 
buffalo                                                                                                                     (n=100)

Sr. 
No. Different causes responsible for infertility in buffalo Percent

1 Length of oestrous 99.00
2 Symptoms of heat 100.00
3 Indication of heat in silent estrus animal 87.00
4 Mating age of buffalo heifer 99.00
5 Buffalo can be bred with natural and artificial insemination 97.00
6 AI should be repeated if clean discharge continuous even on next day of previous AI  92.00
7 Ideal time for AI for buffalo after coming in heat 95.00
8 Days require for confirmation of pregnancy in buffalo after AI/NS 88.00
9 If buffalo not conceived, days required for return in heat 84.00
10 Length of gestation 96.00
11 Days required  to heat after calving 91.00
12 Days required to breed after calving 87.00
13 Benefits of AI upon NS 57.00
14 Buffalo requires balance feed for regular oestrous 92.00
15 Balance feed for buffalo 88.00
16 Deficient feed for certain ingredients prevent oestrus 79.00
17 Sufficient quantity of green and dry fodder is essential for regular oestrous 86.00
18 Good quality of concentrate is essential for regular oestrous 87.00
19 Ideal weight of heifer at first oestrous 87.00
20 Regular vaccination is essential for regular oestrous 67.00
21 Brucellosis is reason behind irregular heat / repeat breeding 30.00
22 Brucellosis infected buffalo even if conceived may abort 24.00

23 Endocrinological problems are also one of the reason behind irregular heat 13.00
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Sr. 
No. Different causes responsible for infertility in buffalo Percent

24 Physio-anatomical disorder in reproductive organs lead to fertility failure 20.00
25 Causes of repeat breeding syndrome 62.00
26 Problematic to conceive  buffalo having  kinked cervix 16.00
27 Prolapse creates problems in calving 95.00
28 Calf must be offer colostrum within half an hour after calving 91.00
29 Veterinarian should be consulted if retention of placenta persists for 12 hrs. 95.00
30 Importance of mineral mixture for regularity in oestrous, conceiving and time being delivery 79.00
31 What kind of discharge is considered as normal discharge 91.00
32 Whitish  discharge is normal 87.00
33 Under developed reproductive organs leads to infertility  16.00
34 Payometra in buffalo 76.00
35 Corpus luteum 9.00
36 Quantity of mineral mixture to be fed to buffalo 76.00
37 About ration balance programme 5.00

38 Correlation between mastitis and reproduction 74.00
39 Involution of uterus takes 25 to 50 days. 72.00

 Data presented in Table 2 revealed that more than 
one fifth of the buffalo owners were aware about different 
causes of infertility in buffalo like brucellosis is reason behind 
irregular heat / repeat breeding (30.00 per cent) brucellosis 
infected buffalo even if conceived may abort (24.00 per cent), 
physio-anatomical disorder in reproductive organs lead to 
fertility failure (20.00 per cent).

 It was also found from the Table 2 that buffalo 
owners were less aware about different causes of infertility 
in buffalo like problematic to conceive buffalo having kinked 
cervix and under developed reproductive organs leads to 
infertility (16.00 per cent), endocrinological problems are 
also one of the reasons behind irregular heat (13.00 per 
cent) corpus luteum (9.00 per cent) and about ration balance 
programme (5.00 per cent).

CONCLUSION

 Buffalo owners were less awareness about different 
breeds of buffalo. Majority of the respondents were highly 
aware about symptoms of heat, length of oestrous, mating 
age of buffalo heifer, benefits of AI, ideal time for AI, length 
of gestation days, balance feed, problems due to prolapse, 
importance of colostrum feeding to calf, retention of placenta 
and normal kind of discharge 

 Buffalo owners were well aware about silent estrus 
animal, days require for confirmation of pregnancy, days 

required for return in heat, days required to breed after 
calving, balance feed for buffalo, green and dry fodder, 
good quality of concentrate, mineral mixture  essentiality 
for regular oestrous and ideal bodyweight of heifer at first 
oestrous etc.

 Good awareness found in buffalo owners regarding 
deficient feed for certain ingredients and mineral mixture for 
regularity in oestrous, conceiving and time being delivery, 
correlation between mastitis, brucellosis, repeat breeding 
syndrome, involution of uterus, vaccination are reason 
behind irregular heat / repeat breeding and physio-anatomical 
disorder in reproductive organs lead to fertility failure.

 Buffalo owners were less aware about different 
causes of infertility like problematic kinked cervix, under 
developed reproductive organs, endocrinological problems, 
corpus luteum and about ration balance programme.
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